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W. A. A. Is State·Play Day Host.On.Saturday
The annual State Play day will
be held Saturday, May 13, at the
St.• Cloud Teachers College campua. · The St. Cloud Women's
Athlet» ~ o n will act aa
hostess.
.., .
The W. A. K.'s from te11 colleges will be represented. They
will include Mankato, Moorhead,
Concordia, St. Olara, University
of Minnesota, Bemidji Winona,
Guatavua Adolphua1 and Hamline.
The theme of the aay will center
around pirates. The hostess college will have its girla dressed as'
piratea.
All favors, aouvenira,
motifs, ~d decontiona will carry
out the plMlte theme.
The organizations .are expected
to arrive at approximately 10:30
Saturday morrung. Immediately

W. A. A. "PLAY DAY" COMMITTEE :

Lo:;:::~ ::r'lm!:~eEJrZ:~tb T:!:!~ttt::rz~t:;~e.;!l:i~·:.!!~aer
1

Schmidt, Loia Zlttleman, and Marjorie Cline. At 6:30 a ban_quet
will be served at Lawrence Hall.
Guests will include Mra. Beth
Garvey, MiSB Irene Helgen, and
MiSB Mabel Johnaon.
Prizes will be offered to the
school aending the largest repreeentation and to the achool winning the largeet number of sports
events. In case of rain, the meet
will be held in the gymnasium of
Eastman ball .
Chairmen of committees for
the day are the following: Elizabeth Roczniak Loia Zlttleman
Lorraine Hartr:ian Edith Mu;
. .
' M'l red
1d
Rose, MarJ?ne Chn~,
Ables, Manon Schmidt, Mary
Saunders, and Alice Saunders.

COl..LEGE

Council Selects ·F. Rank and ff. Westeri:-;:f..For Orientation and Homecoming Chairmen

No. 13

Southern Plantation Is Scene
Of Junior Ball Tomorrow.Night

· Florence Rank and Herman Wetter-- N.S.F.A~ convention held at Carleton,

her& will be the chairmen of the orienta- Jamee Robb and Anna Lou Houreq.

~::i f~l .:,~~:~\h~=t~i.!::

upon arriving, they will register
at Eastman Hall. Reaistration
will continue until 12:00 noon.
A treasure hunt will follow ~ tration. ·Thia will lead the girls
to the college islands, where a pienic lunch will be served. After
the lunch, b ~ will carry the
girla to the Sports field where auch
sports as baaeball, volleyball, badminton, and track may be played.
Tennis will be played on the tennia
courts, · and the swimming pool
will be open to those who wish to
swim.
At 4 :00 a meeting will be held
in_ Eastman hall. Each college
will be represented by two delegates. The delegates from St.
Cloud will be the president of the
St. Cloud W. A. A., Marion

JJ:.,~~1::r:;tg:~::1 :~f~htt:deo.:~

C_ident of the Student Council. Mla brought up at the convention. Among

1~t':1ecb:lr. l«:e~~k..!u!

~=t

.._ orienktat! n
}te.;.:-:u::.i:!{hu;1:: ~~ P!;if:,:1:i
take charte of the homecominr ae> mlleges P001 their funds for enter-

Clau Officers, Admera, And
Guuta Will Form Reception
Line At Nine O'Clock

ti1:4:eieetm theee people the Council
o;n~~~[o~~t~,e:r:1i
../. consideN!d tie lollowinc r,ini.:- (IJ woulc! be involved in excha•~- One

~ :=:1:i"

0

c2ib'tlJn~"or:e

~

t .J1\"~; :~~·u1;:il1t·~J~• -~~ai!~ ch;~
th

~ewg~~~ontb~e~:! :~
'!!Nin~ :
spend it on thne activities!
Mia Rank will have cha.rre of ap,pointinc the beada ol the dillerent committees and of making provision, for the
picnic, campua toun, city toun, and
the aaembly procram1.
The homecoming chairman wiU supe~

ART WARREN'S BAND PLAYS

form~:-~ plan which MUii HOua:en a.nd
Mr. Robb thoucht wu excellent pe~
tained to the curricuJum.
It wu
thoucbt that teacher traininc could bo
Improved upon if teachen who were already in the field w~ conaulted to find
out what subjects in collece would
have helped them in their actual

Earl

Bohm la General Chairman;
Showboat, Necro Shanties
Carry Out Theme

~i:!':: teat~~~ wu Carleton's practice

vi-:.d:,rr::r0i~n:in:~ a~h~e
i'fe will aloo appoint the heada of the
committeea which will be workinc under
him.
At.o brought up at the meetin.c were
report& from the two deleptes from the

M• ff 0Imgren EleCted
I\ ·.

Junion and ae.niora dance in a eouth-

:ri J:~j~l~~ r:N°fn toE':t':: ~!r1~

of the "Open-Houae Nicht." Mr. Robb,
explained that it is the CUJtom for the
■ tudent.a to make tbem.aelves known to
the profeaora. However, in order to
cet better acquainted with ,the ltudent.a
the faculty holds open-houae for their
student.a. The students and the faculty
member who ia holdin1 the open-bouae
!~~ the thinp of interest in their

Art Warren',

· Marvin Holmgren, president; Marion
1
~;:'~ ;vjr-JeresJt~"e~, t~re~ ::~
Mabel iudec, historian are the Kappa
Delta Pi officers for next year, elected
at a meeting held April 26.
Following a tradition of the organization, the final meetinR' of the year wi.ll be
an informal dance. .The fl"OUP ha, voted
in fa'vo r of May 9 as the date for the
dance. It will be held in the band and
social rooms. Games will provide entertainment for those who do not dance
and refreshments will be served fo r all.
Arrangements are under the general
chairman.ship of Fred Parsons. Edith
Mae Martin, Hazel McClintick, John
Sundberg, Albert Jone,, and Beatrice
Boure.11e are assisting the chairmen.
George Rel[ia and Eleanor Brandtner,
who had not been present at the regular initiation ceremonie1, were formally initiated into the society.

0

piece orcbettra play..
0
res:rJ!~n
will be aeated in a showboat, and nerro
thanties ~J<be found a?Ound it.
First in-the ,_.ption line which pre-cedes th~ nine o'clock grand march la
Virgil He~,r. junior claa president,
and his rue1t, Olive Oaterberi. William
1
0
"ottfe'i:!: t\:~c!:
tion committee are: Eurene Avery and
I ris Sarff, vice president and secretary
~fa:e i~=re~u~:,e~
Cater; President and Mrs. [ A. Selkez
Miu Nell BQYd Taylor; and Mr. ana
Mn. C. 9- Be~Ja.. Mia Tayl~r and
Mr. Bem1a are Junior clua adviaera.
Earl Bohm is c.en~J?,1 chai.rma.n of the
b_a11; LeRoy KaJlin 11 m charce of pubH·
oty; Charles Metuoth, of finance;
Eucene Avery, of orchelt.ra and rrand
march.
.
tio~~1a::1~tec;:n:~~ti::!J,e~fu:

!1!~=~ ~!:e

at the convention.

"Y" Members Meet
At Camp Idzuhapi
Possibilities of "Y" Work Shown
Delegates At Annual Conference
· At Lake Independence

V ot~rs League Here
':fr a,:~:~ P<{}~~C:!

at~~• tr~mt::tio:
uked Mr.
Hall, speaker
of the State Houae of RepreflentatJves,
:.:d;;.f:te.i~~n the ~ork of the 1989
The Lea.rue baa conducted many in•
terestinc dlacuuiona durinc the year.
Lut fall, iaauu, methods, and result.
of the election were followed . Durio&
the winter the old' a1e penaion bill,
: : a:t':j~~•~~~aJe~~e!:dr:!c.U:b!
O
·0
do h
~:~no;· thde
~~y
0
~~n~~d:~:• 3..°ki!g :
Civil Service Bill."
One of the hlah•li1bt. or the League's
activities wu the obtervation of the Jut
leci,alative eeasion.
\._ Officen tor next fall are : Marion
OWena, president.; Helen Clark vice
~reaident; Edith Reed, secretary; Vivian
Bjorkman, treuurer; Mildred Pepin,
g~bfi:t)t.~airm•~• ~n~ Grace Hovey.

;bi:~:.~ baa

~wrence

F~steIC/::~rh

A&l.i&

~~f:tta::~/

Kappa Delta Pi Head'•P~thote}ri~~D=~ehi~ ~::.:ai~~

M. Owena, E. Hudec, M. Hudec And
• Clur, Officen For Ne~ Yur;
Dance la Bein1 Planned

nine.

L. Hall to Address

H;:;~~":1o

" It was a success in all 1"~ ., es~<;i~l}y.,..~nr~~:.fl Mn~tt;ja~H~d~:
one of the reprt!entatives of the Coltece
to the Y. M. C. A...:..Y. W. C. A. conference held ·at Camp Jduhapizi, Lake
Independence, April 22 and 23.
Others from this college who attended
PLAN JUNIOR BALL •
were Y. M. adviser, Mr. J.E. Talbot;
Y. W. advisen, Miss Agnes Brohaugh, Back •Row:"Gene Avery, Earl Bohm,
and Miu Ethel Graves; Y. W. mem•
J ack Reuter, Charita Metzroth .
hers, Agnes Barsness and Beatrice
Baumgartner; and Y . M . members Front Row: Leroy K.aUln, Jrl1 Sarff,
Vernon Odmark, and Merton J ohnson. Berniece Ne.hon, Bernard Br0derlck~
,------------The discuaaion of the conference cen•
tered on the talk of Dr. James M. Yard,

Talahi Day To Be Held
May 31 ,-

Talahi Day thla year wm take
place on May 31. · Aa you know

!v~rl
&~~~!r~~a~::~~~ro:fo}bf~z!:l.
to the atudente.

b!'Yard
.'t. ~?!l':m!~.;·t:~::i1;.;f,~.
1u'i,t D. Erickson
ElectedH'
represented the National Con•
•
•
feren ce of Chmtians •~d Jew:•• The
rrm!k~~le:t~ J~r~tia~~h :~:~1ero~

~:a!ni:rJe:l!fi!~~/ti~~ihiri:u!v~
ment now in action.
AWt.thCe. Am.eed~~~-~~JtThueesd,
.de•aY
s ,,.M a 1
Y.
.
...\;w:w,,t:\,I
00 1 ea
at the conference and made plans for
the annual retreat to be held at,.Pleaaant
lake OD May 20. ..
Officers elected to lead Y. M. C. A.
tor. the cominr year were: Howard
Buaka,
president; Vernon Odmark,
for' ,dlltrlbutlon.
vice president; Roy Lindberc, secretary;
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' l and Glenn Erickson, treasurer. '
In pre.vto_u a ye.an Talahi Day
baa u s ually been he.Id durlnQ
the laat week
school . Thia
year, 'however, the date 11 se t a
week earlier to atve the students
a chance to aet autoaraPha.
The book 11 nciw at the prln ten
' but will soon be back and ready

of

y,2

President of Yo-

1

.
Election of officen for next year's
rd
"i1~H~::e e1~0:lt:3re~D~~•E~~!
aon, .Faribault, president; Dorothy
Smith, St. Cloud, secretary; Miranda
Clitty, St. Cloud, vice president; and
I0e% Arfd'enon, St. Cloud, treasurer.
The ~. s. a. A. board representatives·
are 'Marpret Banwart, Anoka and
Janet.~ra'?er, St. Cloud.
· (.
The Yo-Hi memben are making
plans for a Saturday afternoon Ot.itd.oor
party to be held in th_e near future.

JUNIOR' BALL COMMl'ITEE

Q~::.

The hygiene and sanitation claMeS and Dr.
Barker should be commended for the fine work
carried out in conjunction with Child Health
day. The eight exhibits in the main hall
showing the various pluuiet, of child health in
their relation to the teacher, should aid materially in making the college students aware
of the importance of this part of education.
Too often teachers become ao engroued in,
trying to cram facts into the student's heads
that the very important matter of health,
both physical and mental, is aometimes overlooked.
·
The ever increasing complexity of modern
life certainly makes necessary the concentration of attention on the matter of child health.
If the teacher is aaaured of aome degree of
health in the students, one of the most import,.
ant obl!tacle,r of learning will have been surmounted.
The theme of Child Health dar, "The health
of the child is the power o the nation"
should be the key-note of all education.

Publiabed bi-weekly by The CollH• Chronicle at the
Security Blank Book and Prlntlnr Company
824 St. Germlin Smet
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College Obaene1 Health Day

Child Health Aids Exhibited
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.i:=.. ~~~tw!' It';:,n u!':'.

With Many l11tereating fabibit1
"The bealth or the child la the power
or the nation" wu th• alopn of Child
Health Day oboerved by lhe nation
on Mal'_ 1. Under the direction of Dr.
M. E. Barker, the ~rtene and •nfta-

MUSICALLY
SPEAKING

~~n ~=ti~~~ !l:ithp!~e0~tb8
exe.-blt. deaJped better to acquaint
the 1tude.nt.a with their re1pontibilit.iee
u tutvrt teacheni.
Ea.hJbita were centered on the follow•
lnr phuee or child u,d tucber health:
food, net. eserciN, medical ca.re, pro--

e!

~rn
_z.!~t !':::i.hf!t\it ::~
tucbin1
materiala.

The ottbeetra ii plannlnc an out-of- ·

town concert for 10me time ln the near
tuturw. Sauk Centre and nearby t.owna
will probably be on tbe ltlneruy.

a!'n:n""a!•C::1,!1~"1'.:•i. •~1v~~!;.

orchettn for a PT A prorram and for
the ninth 1rade commencement.

COP¥ D&PilTMJ:NT

8::; ~ --·.::: iinciNMCii~ ·i;;;.;..oa.;..··:riorii!'1t:~
....... £di!.~':'.~.~,,=..~~..
......,. ~;,;;··.,-~~"~n....~

The Modem Mahl- Her Par9blH
and Poetry

Counci_l Needs Budget Allotment

It has been suggested by aome members of
the Student Council that that bod;r be allotted
SPORT• DEPARTIIJ:NT
•
a budget for the next school year m order that
g:;:::~--·::::,;;;..;..·;;.._.;;..··,;;.;,;;,;-';!1.~:e:- - it may _better carry on the many activities
...._ ,...., 1<.o....,•. T...-11....., 11u1- cu... w h i 3
must
t necessarily perform. At the
'ADYEl!TllllNG STAPP
presen · e the council has no share of the
expense fun of the college, and must ask for
...::!':'~-~'.To,p;..-.;;;,;;;;;,.;;...;c;.;;,;,.;,:·n,;._,.._.
a special appropriation whenever it needs
R•'" ,.._ "- .,...., u .. """.._
money. If a certain definite amount were
c1ROULATION STAPP
earmarked for the council each year, the ac•
~ ~:.-_:·_:·.:-.-.-::.:::::-.:·::.-~.-.-.:::':'~..!::: tivities of that group, their number and their
-·--· · ·E1■1.. ...._i ":'V:
D■Joi,.Loo
scope, would of necessity be · vlanned in ad8:~ B~":,,,:.- ""''" .,.,....._ "'"· vance, and planned very defimtely. The reTYPING STAPJ'
sponaibility of handling moner. would be
·
,.,... ,
splendid training for the counci , and if this
11
,_, ~
::::::::::::::::'.:::::.-.:::::::::::v,.... ..:J::: money were budgeted, the activities sponaored
........._·····l.':l":.'/:::::..."!.':." f!:~"':""i.!:."~,:=.,~ by that body would show the increased effi•
..... """
•·
ciency which comes inevitably from wellthought-out planning.
·
Friday, May 5, 1939
...._ .......,, .,...,._ urn..

,..

K""" ......

•=,.-

°'"'"

Obey's Drama, "Noah"
Cleverly Staged By Blacklriars

d2'n

What seems to us to he one of the events most
of comment since this paper last
a
is the presentation of the play,
" oah", by the Blackfriara. Naturally, the
acting was l!Ood, the sta!ling was very interesting,- but tlie thing which fascinated the· audience most was the play itself. It is refreshing, and a laurel wreath on the head of the
dramatics department that here at tbe college,
persons interested in drama have the opportunity to see something more t!ian just drawing room comedies. It is refreshing to see a
play in which the alpha and omega of the
author's aims reach further than the attainment of the heroine by the hero,. a play in
whii,h some of the finer, the more senSJtive
elements of human conduct are interpreted.
" Noah" was a drama of faith. In it ·was
traced the sustaining of a man's great faith in
his God. In it was shown man's earnest desire. to understand whatever God he worships.
And in it was also sbown the disinclination .of
most men to believe in anything beyond the
most immediate, the most concrete goals.
Shrewd, indeed, is the playwright who ·can
project into one play a pic_ture of mankind's
faith or lack of faith in God. ·
·
. This, then, is the Chrrmicle's way of expressing to the Blackfriars its congratulations and
its gratitude, not only for fine acting, for clever
staging, but also for its choice of o·ne of'the
finest contemporary dramas.

azwuln1.

Said the 10idier, "I moot certainly
would not trade placee with you.
You're riothln1 bu.t a bunk or tin . All

1°!:nm:r~~:r.ui ·:;t!:.~u~~
and •lute-and flirt with the fittle

i

by

Don

1

1!~d

0

;~~i~-;u:he :0~":.'o1";:~ib~•!:v:~~~ ::! gy ~~~

columnist. The senators and repreeentativea Who have
complimented the Record ataff on their very elfective
piece of work aeem to agree. So-Nice going, Johnnies.
First gal : ·Who'a that hand.aome younr tennia
player over there?

~:t~rt: l'~•[~:r k:e~~:.-

do y~u do?

The muaic played aoftly while they were walt%ing
toa:ether at the fresbman~phomore prom. Suddenly
he leaned over and softly whispered into her ear,
"Don't look now, but-have I rot cookie crumbs on
my chin?"

at~c~~
Those
day,
in a

:~!;"!,=Y
u~~~C:'edJ!t~cl~~~cklilt in•
p classes four minutes overtime every

1

.

when a student comes late once

r:e<;:;n:b:fci

0
coJ!e°:8but it
•~bi;o~r ~~~u~."'~h~~1J
cive you the rerular load in outside work anyway."
Those who wait until the ninth week
assign term
themes.
.
Those who assign large pieces of work and then don't
even bother to collect them.
Those who teach the same material over and over
apin for each different-coune-rerardless or its name . •
And, incidentally, I suppose that if teachers were to
blacklist their pupi ls, they would be certain to include
aU students who continually complain about their
'instructors.
• • • • •
~

to

·

Ma~ret Lorinser thinks this is funny, a nd she
0

~::t

kabeg:ilt ah~~rJv!ri~~ei:n~ i;,he~it :i~t~te
column, and I am ; so I will.
La.st Wednesday Dorothy TiJlit safd, "Gosh, I'm
busy. I've Fot 0/o testa tomorrow-one today and
one Friday.•
• .- • • •

There have been several requesia for some more
questions on popular sonp. So here ·are three more:
1. What does the mo.d ern college boy eat for dinner?
2. What did the stand~n MY
the movie star after
7
8
·aha_«;t:~~~~1!
miased •
claaa three times in a row,7

to

'b:!;~i11:~:1~~~~ :h!

· Answers:
.
, . I. Th""' Little Fiahies.
2. I Cried for You.
8. My 'Little Skipper.

..

Choral club and orcheatra concert

!':lit! !~t/!i t~:',;'~_s:,_~!,h:~

Bread to utisfy the hunger of my
dreama.
.
I ulc for
Wine to quench the thint.a of my ambition.a.

The two vlotinlata in the Tecb Rich
atrinc quartet
puJ!il• ~f Mr. Wau1~.

r:~;:;

But
in answer
to my knock! ret only cruata wblcb do not aatla/y
the huncer of my dream.1

and
Water which doea not quench the
thlrat
Of my ambition,.

Imacine a Cltrnicl, with a bi& picture of our moat
. prominent aenJor boy apluhed over, the front pap and
tbil 1tartlln1 caption under it-"Killed in Action.~•

the next war.
.
That's what the Johnny Record did with ita •ricial

MUli c will~ p~m;nen•t on thia year'•
commencement,. prorram1. A concert
by mu,ic rraduatet wm be one of the
leaturM!oprobably on Tbureday before
1raduat n~ • .~ • •

:,::~n~{h t~t,o~:1!t :~nor piano

.~ ••••••••• ,,,,1111111111111111111

!ttt
~r:trh~e ~~J:.ti~tfl!':',~":a!,4:~nt!1!>.!~y;=;
friend, and mine who have been killed or wounded in

m~I~ d~::~m!flh.::•r::r~. °b..tb&
plannln1 a visit in - St. Cloud. She
expect, to arrive May 6, 10 u to be 1ure
or bearinr 1be concert by lhe Ceclllan
Giff club on May 8 .

•i~~ti1!,C,n;:~,!:~:ii\~ •»~~lei
the munJt1pn1 maken will be here lon1
· after you're notbinc but. red mud."
2.
lam

f

.

t::i

~=~!~

di!idm'::n~t~~.
Buh, am 1 ever 1l■d that I'm me and
you're you.••

1··································1

"Little Symphony" We-U Received
To see an audience that is appreciative is at
any time a heart-warming affair; but-to see an
audience that is almost wildly laudatory, and
to feel that that audience is praisin11 something
that is really fine is indeed stimulating to one's
faith in mankind. Last week the students
of the college were treated to one of the best
concerts to which they have had the privilege
of listening for the past several years.":
·
What was really striking about t hat concert
of a week ago is not t hat the music was well
played, hut that this program of seriol!S mu.sic
was so enthusiastically received. Those wh.o
feel that· only the musically well-informed are
capable· of intelligently enjoying good music
would have been given a terrific jolt bad they
Ileen how much that opportunity to listen to the
best music, well played, meant to us, the musically ignorant. ·.
.
.
. We, the musically unlearned, only hope that
!uch an opportunity will again be offered us.

-The T ·- See

;:Jl!a~:':!u!om~!k:i::1:',!'~~~

t

but myooll."
1.
A toy 10ldier .and a toy cannon were

a.

.

~t:-~~~ 1~~ C!,~~~
~~:~ed ~~(aet!,d
(b~~
th:SocJ'ck~t~

0

nf,tJ'in~co=~I ,

u!~k _;~lfi~U: ;~r'!~~ T~~::~
a

~!:!~~:el ;~~iJ"~iet~\ha al:~;
ygu in my column? What did 1 ever
do I wonder that I merit 1uch a Jiunish•
=~if!tf::!?K to listen to you rou1h
"~y, Toota, can you leave that _Jight
lone enourh to come down and meet
the reat of the party?" As the moth
rlided
to a Jandinr Charlie apologized.
1
• 1 should know you, but-".
"I was a favorite debutante a few
eeaaona ago. But I started livinft too \__
1
d!~e~i'd~~~~i;~f
window."
A mosquito buued
a atop beside
Charlie. uHow about an introduction
to the litle lady?" be eaid.
" Sure, sure. Mi88 Moth meet Mike,
0

=n~

! to~I

to

f!~u~~'t'fi!~to,;orl~ikAti'lte~, :,li:~ Jtl!
old tricks-still bleed.inc the 1PUb1ic."
• A worm inched alonr the floor until
he reached the gathering. "Charlie, I
wouJd be delirhted to meet your guesu;••
be whined.
"$' fu nny", said Charlie, "but I can't
place you either."
•
"That is stranre, 11 said the worm.

~!Y~•~
t~T1t'~::ee:i :e~~re:lis~ f!u~
the country and people flocked to bear

me. I even heated the sick." .
"WeU; well," cltirped Charlie, "once
a worm always a worm, I guess. ''
4.

When I die, ·
I hope
I have an hour in which to pack.
I'll take with me .
.
Memories of the thinis I've loved
And can't bear to leave behind.

I won't stop to pms thhip
...
Before I co.
·
I'll just sort them outBecawie I know,
After I die,
· I'll have an eternity in which to
unpack ·
.
And lo~ed;~ for thete _
thin.as I; ve

Some of the T . C. mualc rroupe will
be feat.ured on a 1tate radio hook-up
aome time in May. KFAM will be the
1paneor.

:re

There are aeveral other orchestra
member■ takinc private IM10ne, a
practice that promote. real muaical
profl dency.

English Clu~ Read~
·Essays at Meeting
Encliah club memben read and dilcUIRd euaya at the meetinf held April

!!.Y
Et~clirui:i:mg:,~tb~uttet ee'ieJ~!!
were abridaed to &fve a larcer percent,.

ace of the members a chance to take
part. Thoae who read were Mildred
Biom, Manford Hewitt,_ Edith M•e
Martin, Evelyn· Lanen, .t,;arl Henning, It
John Boehm, Fred Parsons, Walter
Mielke, and Orville Woestehoff.

sJp\~~to£:ae!,:,o~i:'i:an:e~r\r~=•
Logan P. Smith, and Matthew Arnold
are tbe authors from whose worka eelections were read.
Social Actlvltlea Calendar
MAY, 1939
&-Junior BaU-Eutm8n BalJ
9-Kappa Delta Pi Informal Party
- Social• and Band Rooni.a
10-W. A. A. Dance-7 to 9 p. m. Eutman Hall .
18-W. A. A. State Play DayT. C. Campus
13-AI Sint Formal- Country Club
15-JS-,...Children'a Recitai-8 p. m.Music Studio
19-Newman Club Party~Social
Room

20-Y. W. C. A. Retreat- Pleasant·
Lake .
20-Waverly Formal-Breen Hotel
20-Minerva Formal-Cotl.ntry Club
22-Choral Club Conc:ert- 8:15 p. m.
- Auditorium
26-Range:r Dance-Social Room
27-L. S. A. Retreal-Pieaaant Lake.
27-ljtory Teller Formal-Breen
Hotel
27-Photozetean Bouse Party....;,'
Pleasant Lake

Teacher Plana
Building of New Home

.,.

---

Mr. Malcolm ·Doane, instructor in
physical education and indu,trial art■
~a~::1ticl::~Bf:htteton':a~rrru=
He plans on buildinc, by him.eelf, a
French provin cial hoUJie on Riverside
Drive, Eaet St. Cloud. Both ·Mr. Doane
and Mia Thielman a re alumni' or the
. Teacti~ra coll~. -- · · ·,-·- .,. ...

.
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Carleton Campus Pr_ovides- Beautiful Setting S. T. C. Faculties
For NSFA Central Regional Convention Plan Meet May 12-13
---

Carleton Collece, NorthJlold, Minne- arboretum, mulicol pro1ram1, informal Mr. H. Ou11ton, Policiu Cl,a;,man,
eota. wu choee.n to be the hott for the aeuion, ln 1tudent1 room•, and an In• Ur1oa StuCMDt1 To Attead C-tc.e
~:hf'k~~1.!:.'l~~:;.fojod~~~!i':,~ lo~f~~•:r"°col= I~~ ~i~i:,.:.~~
If Pluu Go Throu1b
America- and for a.
conve:ntion few~btl and a efficient date bureau
no better choice could ave been made. hel
the deleptee set acquainted. In
"
Redirectfn1
the education of teocbWhen Anna Lou Hou,en and I, eelected a hurry.
er, to meet more ad~uately the need•
by the 1tudent count:il to repreeent it
To cap the climax on Satwday even- ol the developin\ cbll and ol aoclety",

---

•trinr

~!~e :nv~:~1ke1~~~~d!~:er!': k~r::ld't 1!8~~~C:.,~7~=~~r1::e
Carleton were there to take our bap cheers of the entire 1tudent body.

and h!:lp UJ ret 1ettled at the convention.
When we left three days later, other
ltudentl went with u.a to tbe station
and aw us off. Little detaila of
courtesy 1uch u theee are what made
convention 10 enjoyable for everyPerhape an ei:planatfon it neeeaary
u to Why Carleton i• 10 ideal a place ror
a :.t_rinf convention. Located on the

!~:.

(Everyth.inc movable wu uved and
the l011 of one of the oldeat bu.ildinp
on the c:ampua cau.ed no ,eareta.)
Geo.rre Taylor, chairman of the convention wu a ceuaed of aettinr flre to

~in!::!:i~:r ~llpro~t.roi!id5e:~r;
tbia ii the NconI'.dormitory to burn

down in rou.r weeka. The alo,:;n at
Ca.rleton J1 now "Grid.Jed' HaH or t he

::rou°nd~rirr.:!::ne:~~ f:~~ !1/!t F::~~n•~':t~~ftory4I be.inc the
thl!t aweep lown to the riYer banb, · The plenary NISlon on Saturday
~'Yl;,:1;.U:ed ! fb!~Pca,:1,~:L~t t!! wo~d up the offl~I aide of the r0n-

!:\a

one ever worked there, but that the vention. The entire keynote of the
student.a apent all their time lollinc on convention
been "dlacuuion, · 1u.r•
t~e. CT'UI, picnlcin~ In the arboretum, sestion of new I eu and recommena.,.
We made
whateofrom three states eent fU~-foW" d~ ever to pua reeolut10111 in favor of a
f:tel), we met for our tint uncheon in thou.u.nd and one theoretical tblnpe tea rooms. Georp North Taylor U, a practice th.at a few' du.It conveotio111

ni~~ira":io1:~!,'°(~~nrn~lr-118- ttona."

=~ ~•!~:~
1

.ft!.'/:.i,!;y .!~
A wo~ of wel.eome and j~ a word

:r ~;::;:e.::f1!c: f a = t~n.!:TJ:
at the Cone,. on May IZ a1>d 18.
The plan• for thii conference &N tentative pendln1 the decloton ol •venl
ol the ail atate teecbor■ eoll- eoncemlnt tbe dlamlaal ol d - . II the
conlerence to held ft will be the ftr■t
Ume the te&ehen eoller- have met u
teoeher■ coUeceo, accordinK lo Mr.
Herbert Clupton, who ii the chairm.a.n
ol the pollclee committee for the Minneaota Stata Teacher■ Collece facultlN.
II thi1 ftm eonle.N1nce la ,u.,_l, ft
ii the hope of Mr. Ciupton that It
become "a bf--annual evut-",
The procnm for the two dayw la u

mlcbt emulate.
Moat ol the

~eiepte■

:~
lelt late . •

wu &iven ~ Dr. Gould. profeuor of day morninr feelmc that the conventio
ceololY at arleton, belo~ be hurried had been quite worthwhile. For my

"First Class" Rating
Awarded to Chronicle

Thirteen membero ol the Nefti.rial
lclence and ■bortband have Ncelved cert!Acata lrom the Eoterbrook

''Fim ClaM" la the 1tandln1 aceorded

the 1989 judceo.
wer■

=tu~

:ii-:~~

t!~e
W:r::! G~~f ~ ~d :~ J;::
N..,, r...Uff.

:ir~h:'m!!in::::nJi~~l~f=•p~li:~

TboN re..ivln1 cert!Acatea wer.:

1~at;ii1t;:: -.l~

:er.:..

"Sa11 It With Flowul°'

1

f~iuo~U::
~ t Camey, Vernon Od111ark, Jutta
rk, Elffnor Johnaon, Dorothy
Clamena, Madonna Hllfen, Marie
=~ei;~therine Vuoly, and

We are puttin1 oa • Sale · of
Sanferd'a lnlu, • • o, Parker'•

MQuipk' Ink ,.. only Uk doaini
May, ttlt.
.

tion.

Atwood's Book Store

2:80 to 3:00-SOclal Hour.
3:10 to 4:4&-0epartmentaf meetlnp.
6:80-Banquet at BrMn Hotel with

St. Cloud Floral
.

· Greenhouae Phone U
Salea and Office Phone 1924
.

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Ratea

The Typewriter Shop, .Inc.
828 St. Germain St,
PHONE at

WE D£UVU

Preeident Selke u toutmuter.

Rent a Typewriter
only Sl.50
for a month at

fllan•

c:mro;:::.u;,,

:!:~:=~::!;

-:rndally
1:.

"TJ,, Adopted Dwtldtr"
One o'clock nery ..daJ WCCO

J. C. Penney Co.

BETI'ER
DRY CLEANING

~! t:J'':.

Meet Your Friends
•• AT ••

Faater Senlce

DAN MARSH
DRUGS

Tet.14
We

Call For

'

Liatm to

Atwood'• Book Store

•a:::

;'J!

Four hundred one

;.,'1.,:,,.co_i;rd
~':,.=t:,end latr!ct ol Columbia.
A 1pecial " Pacemaker" award wu
The achool havlnr the moot atudenta elven the M l•. . - Dail,, <he Univeroubmittln1 the beet•< of conteot papero
wlll receive a 111-..r cup. The name of
t10111 in the Unltad Stal&

be~r~r.J:•o=:

h

~:tfo~°i''~~~~icra~1e~ceO:tf~~~

paparo
entered ill thla •rv1ce thla
g~:ii.:z::i or"ir.·t:..c:~~: {:iar
from .CS ltl.tea, Hawaii, llnd the

Saturday, May 13
6 to 10:80-~ental meetinr.,
oil' lo hla 1:80 p. m. field trip at 2:00 own part, I thourht that the beet thin.I 10 :46 to 12 :0
eneral MISion , with
that comet f:rom a convention of tb11
Miao Lanon, preoidlnr. At tbla
meettnc,
tor the nm con•
On the fb1t, day _ot the convention
t~~•
oetii':-ri:ire,.:~
ferenoe wi be m~ and problem■
round table di■cuasion1 ;~ere bU;flt •· meetinc many pleuant and out■tand•
ol leculty wellare
be conaidered.
round the two ~eme, ot· diarnOS11 and inr youn• ~ple and increuinc the
remedy ~! 1pec:a6~ student r.vemment circle ot one I friend■., We alto learned ■o~fylyth~b;.:r:;~~:ntt~~
faroblem~ ,~d "student acu1ty re- or rather re--1.eamed that old leuon of
ationahiJ:.
We were s:u~ U> teU all convention.a, that in apite of our Beth Porter Garvey i ■ the other repre-other. co "Ke■ about the •P did oppol'- ~inc and beliy◄cbinr we are lar eentative on the polld• committee
twiitH!e W!J have here at St. Cloud for
tter off, in aiudent rovemment, than with Mr. Clupton.
~a:~n:1~nf
moet other colle,et.
acbooJ1 learned that we student& at
Mr. R«>h'• mode.tr /ortbolu ,\iffl/"""4
100 Sheet■ and 100 EnHlopea
St. • Cloud actuelly Hcbanre dan ..., uUi"9 u.ot at Ude ,.,.-u.,,, .II, """
in fine quality proper atock with
~~J.j..1:~o~ :.•~_::: "°"'illOled ~or PrHidtnl of U.. Norlll
your name and addreu on ■amepliahed tbia .tuk, a tuk 1urely frautbt C'11tral RtgiOM of U.. N . S. F. A. At
with lnlurmollntabie dlfflcultle■ in the p.--t II, /lold1 U.. poll of rtq,1""41
for only
•
•
$1.00
minds of everyone at the meetinc. tterdary
Ed.
Similarly, our well worked out orienta•
•
A1WOOD'S BOOK STORE
tion Prosram came in for a lot of pra.lae
the informaUty of itfa ~ members diahinc out food at the
New Portab'le TY!l8wriler
all-col
picni~ piayinr aoftblll with
the stu entl, an wholehea,tedJi enter-only $Z9.50
lnr into all the activitie■ ol t e !Im
two week• ol the collece year.
ALSO O'I:HER M!)DELS
Saturday, the aecond day of the eonve.ntion, there wu . a conference on
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE
"the atudent and the curriculum," and
a di.1CU11ion wu conducted on N.S.F.A.
travel eervi.,.. and the Woet Central
exchance eerviceo. · Tho St. Cloud
Teachers CoUere wu the only coUere
Col..,,....Bath Oil
New and Rebuilt preaent that had a 1tudent curriculum
Compact■--Stationcry
FOUNTAIN Pl!NS
0
0
Soap-Du_
,t.ing Powder
f:r::t:e1u~ci!~t:i ~:~t
.
$5.00
50c
least.we have the administratiVe eet--up
Fountain p.., Rep.ind
that all other echool.e lacked.
In · cue that anyone should ,et the
Clark'• Jewelry Store
512 ST. GERMAIN
idea that Anna Lou and I apent all our
o'clock

---

~.f;=f;; th~:n7.;,t~b~d=~ ;.i;,~o~1t,:h P!:r ;::;, o~•laoto1:r ~;
aiotad ol wr1:5 In tho ttudenta' -

l'rldey, May U
.
I :U to 24 0-Ge1>eral s..!011 with the

·

Student•

---

tollon:

n~ attempt

Shorthand

Recein Cont~•! Certificatea

Thirteen

1■4 Del!Yer

Expert Shoe Rebulldlna

St. Cloud'• Popular

The Wide -Awake

Luncheon and Shopplna

In Ap~ for a Poaition
1
•
me( 1chool

SPRING!

Mother~s Day

Spot

Gifts

Garrotts Candy

~~f~~

MAIXNER DRUGS

afd:~rth!
Fn~S'i~~:,~.c::!:~:rhl~d O:~:g~~;

~h~:ideo:~: ti:ee~~•
conyention. Lone walks with friends
·around the campus, uploring the build•

STYLE- BEAUTY SHOPPE

Beautiful line (o
from at

■elect

paper and two aizes of envclopea
to -;,,.tch-proper 1izc. You can
get the above at
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE-

Invites you to visit it.a apac:ioua room, on the eecond floor, above the
. Kinn~ Shoe Store. Here you will !Ind the very beat ol
equipment that money can bu)"
·
Only ei:perienced :J:iratora who are uperta in their line are employed.
The pricea are m erate. You .will enJ0Y the friendly atmosphere that
prevail.a in our Shoppe. We would appreciate your VWting UL

Mother's Day Greetin~s

you aboulil-..-use a good bond

701 .½ St. G_ermain Street

New Racquet• $Z.OO and up.

All

Basement Guaranty Trust BuUdloi - - - Telephone 130

RED'S.CAFE on the East Side

Drink

"-

-·- .

Ill

[t Likes You/I

I

De Luxe Special· Hamburger

I"

The Se"ice Dry Cleaners

$2.00 up to $5.00

Repair Work Guaranteed

L. A. HALLIDAY SPORT STORE·.

"'•·

Call 89

OP.POSIT£ ntB POST OFFICE

.'-.

~

For CLEANING
and DYEING

. .
Tiie "New Clothes" Store

Tennis Racquets Restrung

/

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

New sportswear for the
wanner days-are here.
For better quality in
. the n~ creation• be
sure to come to

A Jumbo Hamburger with crispy head lettuce ·
and sliced tomatoes with our own special mayo naisse
all for 10c

..

I

A Large Dish of Quality Ice Creani

f-,,s are the same in •II Taxicabs in St. Cloud

.

' 30 'FIFTH A~NUE SOUTH
813 S'F. GERMAIN STREET
i<)R A'f OUR Pl/~'l"

~

,.

The Grand Central Barber Shop

Blue and White Cabs

Treat Yourself and Your Friends to

COMPANY
QUALITY DAIRY
..

..

For that "spruce up before the prom, for that
"aristocratic" look, get your shaves and haircuts at

.. '

·

·RIDE THE BEST
· 7 Passenger Cars .

.

PHONE

f4 hour service

62

• Passehgers Insured

PHONE

Office at Breen Hotel • '
.. .. ,
., . ,,.
,

. -" ' .

, ,.

\

- ............ --, .

.
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Huskie Trackmen
Compete Today
In Dragon Relays

TRACK TEAM

by

Hermy Wetterber&
Never apin! After the tut i•ue
people from all over achool concratu•
lated me on my column. I have no
0

Mat~ich, Pehrson, Johnstone,
Baile7, Jacobs, Dale, and
Miller Co'mpri1e Team

g:a1

•J:.!,

urff;'~·the· ~Js~ :;:!':i•f:

Several (N!llbmen and upper claamen
.have ahown marked improvement, mak•
lll1 a well rounded oq uad which will he

.?.'~o~::. Yrr-.:~.Tttll~n~:f:O"J:
f 1;-1:i':i,°~.MH~:,~,HL~t=:ek,::

•:in:ul:C:,t,..

tu!~~n~
h::ee:n1.:f',:!;
week.I. And evon thou1h the ftrot o. Carruth. Playboya-G. Han■on,
IA!nnia and -ball pme■ were plafed Capl<!in: K. Smith , G. Avery, G. Ruka-

a formjdable contender for another
track champku11bip.
Today•, Draron relays in Moorhead

::: r:~e'w1t:~r~~ !1r=· tt:r:t

!:1f ~:J

a!~~.!~'~Zn~~•

~•r'a conference champfonahip team.

0

u~:

Studenll Orsaniaed into Four Team■
Led b1 Dale Tuttle, John Lane,
Gord1 HallHII and Walt Lar■on"

~~:tii::h~ o~h:1t
!o~:;,t
Forty.ftve men reported at the lnltlal
a 'eood column, they. had to pick the meetin1 of thoee lntereated ln. intra•
one time of the year that I didn't wnte mural .:>ftba11. Out of this rroup fou.r
the thln1. Guf'N I rot told in a 90rta
team ■ were choeen and a round robin
1ubtle way.
tonmey befun.
Lal<! aimer-upper■ will he elven berth■
.h~• .• u~'!'r'he:
Tony Emanuel '• ~ip about the fou.r on the tea.ml now fn the contHt.
The ftm pm.. were played lut week
D~~
a~J!~~n?= with the Dead-End Gani playin1 the
Nor--Dun . . . . Conpatulationa to Playboya, and the Buccanffrl playin1
Harold Lehto for hanrin1 an apt handle the Switch Encines. Ourin1 the reon MacWh lrter. In cue you haven't
heard, the name i1 "Stupe". That'• mainder of the tournament each team
0
11
t
wiU _play every other team onoe. The
~~. s .!?Q~S
ftnal pm.. will he played, May 16.
achoo!. I tf:rnk we ,hould enter him
The t.eam, are made up u follow ■ :
ln an intercolleliate las:y cont.eat • ••.

With a rreat deal of entb~um and
interett due to a larce-r than uaual equad
and additional track facilitiee, the
Buakies have been work.inc out for the
put month in Eutman ball and on the
Collep Spona Field, Coach• Kuch
and Schneider have been rapidly developinc new material to aupplement
the five return.inc telte.rmen from lut

~pa1un~bfn ~u:~•:e~1/::I~y. tu
!'wlll
!.~:,i;e!-id'
t~': h:f•h!=•,~~•d~1:
be well repre.ented. In the one

Intramural Softball
Attracts Forty-five

STUFF

Back Row : St•n Nordin, Norma n Balley, WIJlard Kottke, Geor&e Stlelow,

'

and Coach K.aach
Second Row : A.£. Sl'hl\elder. Wa lt Helbert, Bob Mtller, Henry Hammer,
Woody Steichen, Cllff Dal Erwin Oulund, Theodore 01tmoe
Front
~!11ot~·~~•r;•Y Joh n•

Ro:t~::.~.~:r:j~~~:.~rCiem er~o~o°a',

:~~.:~•~:it!i~:f

;~•H~~:n~t•. r~hF;:_:;, t ~t,'t;;::::
BuccanMr.-J. Lane,
Eff•t:'::riV~!11
~ch;

!'t::~~ff:pC::I
0 ~r t~~nc!7 M. Ftedricluon.
11

~n:"'i; ~:~~tb~e~~e

fut year'• cbampionahlp team. Watch fap~:!t\e~·
Ast!rn~,
It take the conference apin .. . . Bue- V~ke, G. Erik■on, C.
F. Znie'.
ball ba1. 10me veteran, back too, but wakt
Switch Enainea-W. Lanon,
al.:> a n1ee bunch of newcomer1. Sad Captain· p Hendri~b J Goawll H

thin1 about both bueball and tennia Bates, C. O~e H. Rhode ,

ii. Broderick;

ram,. are the 1mall croupo of ■pecta- L Champa W Hebrink H Parduhn
fl!t!~~h!'°Cr!~~~r::? ~
tors. It'• a litt!e hard for the 1tude.nt s:AndeNOD, n ."Evealare.' ·
"Cuckoos" and "Huskies" Learn About ~~!°
~;;hi:1d:r'
o?:iir!2~iite~:e~T!
S!n:~c~ totb:e~~ r.;.r~ ~b!
Oth~r intramural 1porta nOw in pro.
tance
will perform Ill the hall
tennia court.I. • T~ke a trip over there. fi:"~: a~dn<f::l :~m~!.'::n::ffi
1
Camp
Dfrection
At
Avon
Scoqt
Camp
l:
ta~t.'So\~::.~.~h::~ :.:1J
Talkinr about ~ba~I remind• me be_■_tarl<!d_
·_aoo
__
n._ _ _ _ _ _ __
• By Hermy Weaterber&
Bob Miller, a freohman from St. Cloud.
re<ord■,

Ba.rold Jacobe, the conference rec:ord
bolder, Jay Johnstone and Clifford DaJe

About twenty of ua piled into four
The aleepin• that ni1ht wu by far
will repretent St. Cloud . Bob MiUor
0
1
~::o~:i~e,t~ebi':~~n=d
will al■o he entered In the hlch hurdl ... :i:!m';:,!. wes~ •~!.-~h~re~=-~
1
On aucceNive Frida ya the H uakies
A:!~Bo~"tco~~
t~~~!C:!,JiJ~.e~
iu:~
will meet in Mankato and St. Johna in
camp.
Whirter, ' 'Jif" Maloney, and I rot the
Dual meeu.
No flat tira and no encine trouble. coldest ■pot in the plaoe. It wu jun

~!·tr

!fhc;:n,:,:,or·:ne::ut~:r

Huskie Nine Launches

ca1 ■

:~:t~8t,

Season With Victory

tb~T~n~_ht~~:.1· ~diru:i~:i~

th~

:!di~lk~;1i::~:r iR:: !:!

n::=

i}~cle ::;~\n ~~~

if4!v:.

r=~~e

~.1~1:.,alfi:~

If

1

boya were auccesaful in pushing three
runs acro11 the plate in the first two
inninp.
A return iame between St. Johns and
St. Cloud will be played Saturday,
Mar, 6, on the St. Johns diamond at
.Col egeville.

ALMIE'S
PQrtable Typewriter,

w• ..a aD au..., DIW portaWe ,,,...
writ•a. C... in and let u ahow JM the

Long's Beauty Parlor
and Barber Shop
All Branche.tor Beauty Culture

1.otut...W..

The -Typewriter Shop. Inc.
828 St. Germain Street

■upoo■ed to

wed

an

all brou1ht pajamu alone. Ma°ioney
~!eh~~: c~m~:~~~
~
,Jeep in. He pulled that on top of hit
other clothe■. " Nick '' Miller didn't
even take hia ahoes off. We had juat
one blanket apiece. Maloney had an
old drapery instead of blanket. I repeat,
I never wu 10 nearly frozen in all my
life. Mill~r wu 1uppoaed to pt up and

o: ::::u:T:

practice.

lt'• a nice hat.

a

0

wu too cold to 1leep; 10 I got up. No
aooner did we leave the room than
MacWhirte.r stole all ou r blanketa. I
threw a r lusful of water on him. That
ro~ ~~':·tu~ow what Mfller put in thoee
fl
o;pl~~~l'ma•ue:h!~':a:~e,a~lel
jack from a tin plate and before

re

;.m be greatly

plcucd if she re•
ccives a .. Mother'• Day" Meuage
on Mother'~ Day. A beautiful
aelcction to .choose from at

At~ood' s Book Store

a nd Horton Smith. Larry take■ the
back eeat for no one either. In 1932
he won the State Caddy Tournament
and in 1988 be tied for the State Hieb
School Cbamploruohip.

Juat think, In a abort time school
will be out, 9ad you won't have to 1tudy
and you won't have to read this column.
Won't that he awell .. .. and STUFF!

Colletti fin•hes with me in Gymnutic
Dandn r Cla.u, ~-11 be avaJlable to
Pre.tent the Ped 8
al, Sword Dan ce,
etc., at all parti a'nd ntertainmenta.
~~k~no':i,1e:~te~ ,:~nr:re::.ros~:

DON'T FORGET
We ■till ha vc· a Special on
Typing Paper '

M£ YER S
I

498

.
t_b_o_u,-h-.-.-pe. d_a_lJ_y_w_h_e_n_th
_ e _coo
_k_fn-.-..

,.!_:_:_:_:_~=-=_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_=....,~

;:i~zed~~e :!':!:ni~ b;.t:d ~~i~'~

:::~:e:i~~'t!r::·~,!9~Jeh~iil
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of eatin1 that meal with them.
_wbew·s,pe
.nn,t aanlldmao~2_n,.r leamtinhe'r acabomupt
6... .1dir
1
ow
01 0
hints. "Stupe" and "Snorky' made
meat loaf for dinner, and may I rive
them a pat on the backt They put out
a real meal. The "Huakies" had beef
stew. After Jay and I told them that
we bad tosaed the ears of a dead doc
into the stew, "Pinky" McGonaa:Je l01t
bl■ ~ppetite. I don't know why. The
Ura wen, still good . A little fuuy per~ps.
All in au we had quite a time. I
don't know whether or not my atomach
could stand many more 1uch trips

~cnck
Th,?;peon presented to th e
0
out th:.
!h~.r9c!k:a!~
That'■ what you can aay of
juat to ,bow how charitable we Were
We shared it with the " Huakies" . i
Wcb■ter'■ Collegial<: Dictionary
don't know what the other fellows did
when they rot home but J
t t bed
Atwood's Book Store
a nice warm 90ft Q . J layw~ere\wt~
awhile too.
..__ _,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.,!
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OUR FAMILY
FOODS

Our M~ttoe, and Greetins Carda

DISTRIBUTED BY

'■hould interest any collcgcatudent

NASH FINCH COMPANY

_________

-Bccau,c your friends will enjoy
getting either one.

A1WOOD'S BOOK STORE

for Mother,s Day ·
Mother

been both rif:t up on the t<>p. Will Kottke

hit coat aleeve and it wu u 1ood u
new .. .. or a_lm~t. •
"Snorky" Broderick and Bu,ka told
me about the combination buketball•
10cce~football-etc., rame that the Y.
M. C. A. boys held in the Q'ffl lut week.
Mr. Talbot referred the two hour free.
for--aU . All participant■ ape.nt the next
day in ~ .. . . Someone told me that

_,,,

WHOLFSALERS

701 ½ SL Germain Street
sr. a.oUD, MINN.
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?°ro~Pi.J:C-at ftv~t~~~ ~°,.io~e'" :i;::btl:.:eiy ra:,e~he~ta fo~u.nh,m°!eir
fire.man ; 10 Miller rot him up. i'i recelvea nopraieeforit .... Altt>rCoacb
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hat? Be wean it all the time even for
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:~n;:;·f.:::.~~au~·tou~d ioJ!tt~ta~i ;11,b thf:r t~ru,th ~: ;:,sra:~'y°P.Jrc:,.~rn:,r ::~it~~ ~-:;:m:~ ".~!~tpwi~t•r ~i;:peto/t1~:
like Ralph Ouldahl, Sammy Snud,
the ca111r The other
were there
be
for
icebox We der truck. Wilken bnabed It off with

ahead o "iu. I atill can't undentaftd
!:dt·ea:e
m:ar:01:~~
mea.11. Bu1ka and HNlck" Miller were
the coob for ou.r pat.rot We choee to
cook our auppe.r outdoor1 " Snorky"
Broderick chopped the wood and eot the
fin
eoln1, and our cook.a fried 10me of
current eeuon with a 4-2 win over
Co·ncordia Junior Collep ol St. Paul. the best ateab that we ever tuted.
A few dayw later, the team wu lea Carrot■, baked Potatoes, and atewed
11
0
t0
fortunate when it dropped a victory I<>
St. Johns 6-4 . Playinc conditions were ~t!'::~:refo u1:t :u:h:h:1t
extremely difficult in the Concordia patrolwuhavinc''baloney"for1upper,
match. A 1tron1 wind swept d111t he decided to eat with ua.
Odmark wuhed the dishes for the
&Cl"OSI the diamond at lntervala and
made judcment of fly balla huardoua. "Cuckoot", and I think Jay Johnstone
Notwith■ tandinr, both teams played performe:d that taak for the "Huakfo1".
wu After everythinr WU cleared up, we
:SJ!t'da
St. Cloud jumped on the offerinp of r h .
So
f h
ll0
0
0
td: n~~ B~t:u~:t~;!
~d d~ ~o!!"~~w
to the Huskies' acore in the fourth and
•:u:1~)'.
~~~
eeventh inninp while Concordia'• acorin1 was done in the 11ixth and eilbth ~: p:.~ron~al E!~f::ivto'!..~m:.nd;
lllninp. One or the hi1hli1hta of the
little trick ahootin,, but Erdman didn't
ring the bell on time. E veryone con•
Jacobs, pitchinc for St. Cloud, turned tributed 10me entertainment and we all
aanr until the fire went out.
ttt~ f~:;~t f!mJiap~av~n~n;°nhrrrei~
power.
In the Johnny game, the Huakies
were turned back 5 to 4, but only alter
Good Food Always
puttinc on a rally in the ninth inning
which just fell abort of overcomin& St.
at

f:io/ou~th~!:b°odufh~:n;!::.ult

~:e: ~e:

of our pitcher Hatr Jacobs. Lut week
Remember the 230 pound fellow that
a local rrocery 1tq,re advertlaed free Gerzin and Champa mentioned lut
1
time, I want to make a correction. It'•
~1:
tr.te
only 220 pounds . . .. Watch for develop.

From your T•l•hi neg•tives

· ·

an 8x10 Photo

$1 .00

CHRISTIANSON'S STUDIO
T.1.hi Ph9.to9r•phers

New· Spring Formals
for gay

spring

festivities choose fro~ ·
among our grancl alT!IY, on striking new
formals . . . chiffons . . • taffetas . . .
nets . .. laces and crcpes1 Numerous
full skirted styles that give your w_ai.st
that pencil slim look so important this
season! Priced at only - - - - · -

·· HERBERGER'S

,t

St.,Cloud, Minnesota

